Five Easy, No-Cost Ways
to Support City Honors School
AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way for you to support the City
Honors/Fosdick-Masten Park Foundation every time you shop Amazon, at no
cost to you. To shop at AmazonSmile simply go to smile.amazon.com from the
web browser on your computer or mobile device. You may also want to add a
bookmark for smile.amazon.com to make it even easier to return and start your
shopping at AmazonSmile.

Start clipping Box Tops for Education. Hundreds of products participate in the
program, and you probably already have several in your pantry, freezer and
fridge. For every Box Top you clip, Pelion Community Garden at City Honors will
receive 10 cents. That may not sound like a lot, but it adds up quickly! Send Box
Tops to the main office at CHS. For more information on participating products,
opportunities to earn bonus points and collection charts go to
boxtops4education.com

Dash’s Market ‘Tape Saver’ program is another way to earn cash to help keep
the Pelion Community Garden going strong. If you shop at Dash’s, please help
out by saving and turning into the main office all of your paper cash register
receipts. We will earn $2.50 for every $100 in receipts that we bring back to the
store! It’s another easy way that you can support academic activities and
community programming in the Pelion Garden, the largest school garden in
Buffalo.

Use your TOPS BonusPlus® card to earn cash for Pelion Garden at City Honors.
Visit www.topsmarkets.com/education/ and select City Honors (PS #195) from
the list of schools. Purchase participating TOPS brand, Full CircleTM, TopCare®,
Tippy Toes, Valu Time® and Best Yet® products with your TOPS BonusPlus®
throughout the year. TOPS contributes up to 5% of your purchase to CHS. The
more you shop, the higher percentage TOPS donates! Very important: you must
stop by the website and complete the quick sign-up at the start of every school
year.

CHS recycles e-junk and copier/printer junk. Keep these items out of a land-fill
and at the same time help raise funds for materials and programming at Pelion
Community Garden at CHS. Items we recycle include cell phones, smart phones,
PDA’s and other electronic devices as well as charging ports, cords, phone
batteries, cases, headphones, accessories and anything that goes into your
device (no traditional batteries A, AA, C, D). Printer cartridges including
everything that goes into or is taken out of a printer, fax or copier. See the full
list of items we recycle here- http://imaginerecycling.com/what-we-recycle/
Collection bins are outside the main office.

Electronic and Printer Junk

Recycling

If you have a business or workplace where people would like to recycle these
items, our recycling partner is glad to set up a bin to benefit CHS and will make
regular pick-ups free of charge. Simply follow this link to set up the service and
be sure to designate CHS to receive funding from your organization's recycling
efforts: http://imaginerecycling.com/jointhe-movement/start-recycling/

*Target Card and Campbell’s have recently discontinued their educational support programs.

